
MALE BOMBAY

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

&nbsp;ALL our cats and dogs are in the NY area but can be 

adopted out of state to the purrfect furever home.&nbsp; 

In some cases, we can help transport.&nbsp; Zani&#39;s 

al fresco Summer Adoptions &nbsp;follow us on FB to find 

us this summer as we will try new locations to meet the 

needs of NYC and support the little stores:)

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

Our black NYC bombshell kitty!&nbsp; So pretty you'd 

think this kitty would be a girl but it's a boy!&nbsp; He is 

still shy at the moment, just out of a shelter situ so we 

came to his rescue and we are now looking for his furever 

home--and he's already warming up to us.&nbsp; He's only 

5m and about 5lbs so we are guessing he'll be a nice sized 

kitty, neither too big nor too small.&nbsp; If you like black 

cats as much as we do...put in your application now!

&nbsp; Because of his age he isn't going to last 

long.&nbsp; We think he'd do well with a friendly feline, 

either a girl or boy.

Facebook:Zani's Furry Friends ZFF (weekly adoption event 

info posted there)

Twitter: zanisff&nbsp; Instagram: zanisfurryfriends

&nbsp;

All cats are in the NY area.&nbsp; Cats are spayed/

neutered, UTD on age appropriate vaccines,&nbsp;Rabies 

vaxed, and microchipped.&nbsp; All are in the NY/NJ area 

but we will adopt out of state to the purrfect home and in 

some cases, we can arrange transport.&nbsp; Please go to 

our site &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;https://

zanisfurryfriends.org&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; fill out an 

application&nbsp;and return to 

&nbsp;&nbsp;cats@zanisfurryfriends.org&nbsp;&nbsp;

Please note: kittens must be adopted in pairs or to 

households with age appropriate cat(s) to ensure proper 

socialization and companionship. NO exceptions! If you 

would prefer a solo cat, we would be happy to recommend 

those cats who would do best as solo cats.

All our cats are tested for feline leukemia and FIV, FVRCP 

and Rabies vaxed&nbsp;and also microchipped.

&nbsp;

Many of us (cats/dogs) will be on display on Saturdays or 

Sundays, weather dependent.&nbsp; Please ask by writing 

us at&nbsp;cats@zanisfurryfriends.org&nbsp;and following 

us on FB. If you are seriously interested in adopting one of 

us in particular, please fill out an application early Friday 

so that we can be sure to be there. Otherwise we decide 

based on other variables. Usually we are in our foster 

homes so this is a bit more stressful and a slightly artificial 

environment but we do want to be seen and find our 

furever homes too. Please come! And if you can't adopt, 

foster or volunteer, you can always donate!If you want to 

know about cats/dogs specifically being shown at our 

adoption locations, please email us 

info@zanisfurryfriends.org closer to the date so we know 

your interest and will make every effort to have 

that&nbsp;pet at the event or let you know how and where 

you can meet. &nbsp;It is extemely helpful and speeds up 

adoption if the application is filled out prior to visiting us so 

please do that before coming to our weekend events. Our 

weekend locations are: Saturdays or Sundays, weather 

dependent&nbsp; Follow us on FB, Zani&#39;s Furry 

Friends ZFF,&nbsp;for latest updates. Usually we are in our 

foster homes so all this is a bit more stressful but we do 

want to be seen and find our furever homes. Please come! 

And if you can&#39;t adopt, maybe you can foster or 

volunteer.&nbsp;And you can always donate:) Cats and 

Dogs are spayed/neutered, UTD w/ all age appropriate 

shots and microchipped. Cats are feline combo tested for 

FIV/FeLV; dogs are heartworm tested and rabies 

vax&#39;d, (NOT lyme vaxed but we seriously recommend 

it); rabbits are spayed/neutered. Please fill out an 

application and email to: For Cats: 

cats@zanisfurryfriends.org For Dogs: 

dogs@zanisfurryfriends.org For Rabbits: 

nyc.acc.rabbits@gmail.com.&nbsp;Please visit our website 

zanisfurryfriends.org.
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